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Did If Ever Occur toYou I

S 6

Did you evei buy a suit that looked good at first
sight, but in a short time you found the collar crawl-

ing away from your neck y'ou had to hitch and pull
'till you got the habit it's a bad habit. "When a man
hitches his coaf he acknowledges he is the victim of

poot tailoring.

When you buy our QUALITY CLOTHES you
get the non-hitchin- g, non-pull-awa- y kind. ' They're
cut to fit without a hitch. The collar of a QUALITY
suit or overcoat clings to the neck it hugs the linen
collar and IT STAYS THERE. Every garment is
built by hand-moulde- d and shaped to the human
form. When you buy these clothes you are getting
what you pay for.s Price $20 to $35. Others 5 to $18.

Ob WesGoffs Sons
THE HOME OF

BOY MARRIED 111 OMAHA

A pretty, wedding Wednesday af-

ternoon, at 4 o'clock was that of Miss

Violet Mary Nurse, to Mr. W. Dean

Burton, which was celebrated at the
home or the brides parents, Mr. and)feand and bl.Ick. Tbe paving brick
Mrs. Arthur J. Nurse, 2128 North
Twenty-nint- h Btreet. The marriage
line3 were read by the Rev. T. J. Col-

lar of the Church of the Good Shep-

herd. The bride was given away by

her father. She wore a beautiful
gown of white marquisette and car-

ried a shower boquet of bride's roses.
The bride's only attendant was Miss
Ituth Sherwood, who was gowned in
a dainty white linggerie gown over
pink silk, and carried an arm bouquet
of pink roses. Mr. Leon Ilurton,
brother of the groom, nerved as best
man. The bridal party entered the
room to the strains of the Lohengrin
wedding march, played by Miss Beu-la- h

Davis. The rooms were decor-

ated with palms and pink and white
flowers. Following the ceremony, a

buffet luncheon was served. Those
assisting were Mrs. C. II. Fetch, Mrs.
F. Willis Mosher, Miss Catherine
Fetch and Miss Minnie, Nurse. Mr.

and Mrs. Burton will be at home to
their friends at 1415 Wirt street
after December 15 Sunday Bee.

Dean Burton Is the eldest son of
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. S. Burton, for-

merly of this city, but now of Omaha.

1 ATTESTS

jj of all heights
s Known on these grrdes
b with us now. Get
0 one thousand rod fence.

-
L

The young man was born In Platts-mout- h,

and Is now chief draughts-
man for the McKeen Motor Car com-

pany of Omaha.

Concrete Work Completed

The last block of the concrete baRe
of paving district No. 3 was laid to-

day, and the entire district except
the' block laid today Is ready for the

have not arrived, but have been
shipped from the kiln, and are In

transit, and will probably begin to
arrive this week.

Miss Baueh, teacher of the East
Fourth ward school, who has been
off duty with a sprained ankle for
three weeks, returned to her duties
and opened school this morning,
which hfts been closed for a week, as
a substitute who could do the work
could not be procured.

Down in Otoe County.

E. J. Steadnian and M. A. Bates
have won scores of warm friends and

supporters by the manly manner in
which they have conducted their cam-

paign and they have not made a
single pledge they will not keep.
They are both men whoso word Is as
good as their bonds and who will
stand square on the democratic plat-

form, voting Just as it has pledged
the people they would, both as to the
senator, against option and many
other things. They have been tried
an can bo trusted again Nebraska
City News.

with

ear to keet .

Boys a.o required to pas examin- -

attous and tests. Wednesday, Novem- - j

ber Oih. There will be a meeting '

W ednesday night to take this exami-- ,
nation, w hich consists of committing
the scout law, the signs and salutes, j

to know the history of the stars and
stripes, and tie four standard knots.
which, w hen they have passed the t

examination satisfactorily, and taken
the scout's oath, they become tt nder-fe- ct

for a month before tl.ey can be-

come a second-clas- s scout. Kxamina-tton- s

and tests are required to pass
to the position of seiond and first-cla- ss

scouts.
All scouts are requested to be

present Wednesday night of this
week at 6:30, sharp, to take the fol-

lowing examination:
' The scouts' oath Is: "I give my

word of honor that 1 will do my best.
1. To do my duty to God and my

country.
2. To help other people at ail

times.

3. To obey the scout law. The
scout law Is: First, a scout's honor
Is to be trusted. That Is, when a
scout says that he will do a tiling, he
will do it, and when his superior says,
"I depend on your honor to do this,"
he will, do it and feel proud, as much
as If he had taken an oath to do It.
Second, a scout

2. A scout is loyal to president,
to his officers, his parents and em
ployers. He will stick to them
through thick and thin and be loyal
under all circumstances.

3. A scout's duty Is to help
others, and he will, every day, try to
do sone good turn for somebody.

4. A scout Is a friend to all, and
a brother to every other scout, no
matter in what social class the other
beiongs.

5. A scout Is courteous and
polite to all, especially to women,
children, invalids and cripples.

6. A scout Is the friend of ani-

mals and he will be kind to them,
and will not do a cruel thing to any
animal.

7. The scout must obey orders of
his parents, patrol leader, or scout
master, without question.

8. The scout always smiles, too,
and it matters not what disagreeable
task conies his way, he whistles mer-

rily and smiles, which makes sun-

shine on the darkest day.
9. A scout Is thrifty; he must

save something for a rainy day. Not
that he should, be thought greedy,
for that Is a disagreeable trait of
character, but he must learn to be
provident.

To become a scout a boy must be
at least twelve years of age and be
able to pass the following examina-
tion: Know the scout law, signs
and salute, know the history of the
stars and stripes, to tie four standard
knots.

At the Majestic.
Manager Shlaes, of the Majestic, in

spite of the other attractions In the
city Saturday evening, had a good
attendance at his moving picture ex-

hibition. The "Cow Boy and the
School Marm," and the "Italian Ar-

tillery," being especially fine. Mr.
Schlaes' exhibitions are all of a high
class, and his theatre a popular pleas-

ure resort.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.
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We have just purchased a car load of Kokomo and American

Eencing,

JO
HARDWARE!

SATISFACTION

and styles, at prices that were never before
or fencing. If you need any fencing figure

together your

scouts
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SHERIFF FOILS

JLYfiCK
Misssurlsns Chass Msn GbsrEd

With Assciit Into Icwa.

CAUGHT AT PACIFIC 0109.
Hrry Earner la Lodged in Council

Bluffs Jail Following Alleged Attack
on Woman In Atchison County, Mis-

souri, Nesr Hamburg.

Council bluffs, la., Nov. 7. Harry
Barger, accused of a criminal assauit
upon Mrs. diet llaker, residing la
Atchison county, Missouri, a few ui.it.
southeast of Hamburg, la., was cap
tilled at Pacific Junction, la., and
brought to Council Bluffs for the pur
pose of preventing a posse of pursuing
Missourians from lynching him.

liarg'r w;is taken from Pacific Junc-
tion to Ghnwood, la., and lodged la
the Mills county Jail, but when Slier HI

Undevillo heard that a bund of Mis-

sourians, recruited lrom the neighbor-
hood where the crime was committed,
were coming to Olenwood in automo-
biles to ljiich Burger, he placed the
prisoner in an uuto and sped across
the country with him to Council
Bluffs, cxattiug a promise from Sheriff
McCaffory not to divulge Hie fact thai
the prisoner was In Cue Council Bluffs
jail lost the date Missourians should
come up there and finish, tins job they
had undertaken.

Barger was a hired man on a farm
near the Baker residence and was

with Mrs. Baker and her
family. Ho went to the house when
he knew she would be alone and left
her In an insensible condition. Ho
left tlie place before she recovered
and before any member of her family
returned. When she regained con-

sciousness she telephoned her brother,
having only strength enough to tell
him to come to the farm quickly. Her
brother used his automobile for a
speedy journey. On the way lie met
Barger coming from the direction of

the house, but, not knowing what had
hnppened, merely spoke to him In
passing. Mrs. Baker told her brother
the story, and the farm .telephones
were quickly used to raise a pursuing
party.

Barger was followed, but he got Into
the hills and went across country,
where his pursuers, mostly In automo
biles, were unable to follow and they
lost him. He enme to the vicinity of
Pacific Junction, where, partially dis
gulsed by a stained face, he found
employment husking corn for a farm-
er named Moore. He was recognized
as the possible fugitive and Mills
county officers placed htm under ar
rest. An hour after ho was brought
Into Pacific Junction the pursuing
Missourians had reached' the Moore
farm and learned of the arrest. It
was then a chase between them and
the sheriff, In which the sheriff won
by getting his man.

FORTUNE FOR STUDENT

Young Man at Eldora, la., Willed
Thirty Thousand.

Eldora, la., Nov. 7. Francis W,
Cowlcs, a poor and homeless youth
from New York, who has developed
natural talents whllo attending ICIls
worth college at Iowa Kalis, la., will
come into possession of a fortune of
MO.OUO left him by Mrs. Dora Poland
tr, a former Iowa l ulls woman. In
the district court Judge Wright or
deerd a verdict for Cowlcs on the con-
test made by Mrs. Bolander's rela
tives to break her will.

Mrs. Bolumler was a childless widow
and when she removed from Ackley
to Iowa Falls In 1!)ii9 she applied to
Ellsworth college for a student who
would be worthy of help and a homo
and who could he useful about the
house. Cowlcs, who had come from
New York and who was working his
way through college, was recom
mended to her. Two mouths before
her death she made a will, giving to
Cowlcs the built of her estute. The
onlv other bequests were two of $1,000
to two nieces, who contested the w
Cowlcs Is still attending college,
where ho expects to complete his edu-
cation.

CUTLER AQAIN CONVICTED

Webster City Man Found Guilty Sec
ond Time of Assaulting Policeman.
Webster City, la., Nov. 7. The Jury

In the case of John Butler, charged
with having made an assault with In
tent, to kill Nii'lit Policeman Younu nl
this city returned a verdict finding him
guilty of pssHult with intent to com-
mit great bodily Injury. At a former
trial Butler was convicted as charged
and sentenced to five years In the nr
Itentlary, where ho served a month,
when the supreme court reversed the
lower court. 1 he sentence now can-
not he over one year. Butler stabbed
Young while the latter was attempting
to nrrest him.

To Hold Charities Meeting.
Beg Moines, Nov. 7. The Iowa con-

ference of charities and corrections
will meet In Des Moines Bee. 4. This
In one of the most Important meetings
held In the state, due to the fact that
all subjects pertaining to tho care
and trentmei.t of the dependent and
dellquent classes Is discussed by ex-

perts In tho various lines of nodal
and preventive work.

TC!I HANDS TO HANS HiMUift

e r m Is Cotvanson of F'r.ctr
fnr.ti ':;cr Le't.

Cl.n a to. Nov. lai.vr 5 rir.U
were admitted in i". imIup 11. ;:. i

leal n.iut in Cl.ii :'go ur the t:i--- t

time in the wo, Id hi ,.: eTert to send
a h iMan l;eiu; to ti e gai'ows.

Exports s;r .Hsu'. ial tieiu Ca.ia.la
and New York, an. I authorities from
Chicago, testified that between the
linger prints of Thomas Jenniug-i- col
oreil, and the finger prints lift in wt
rait:t on the house porch of th 1 ;U

Clarence Hillor, who was imirdcn 1 uy

a burglar on Sept. lf, there were C.Ir
ty three points of Identity.

Although the accused negro's at; or
ncy fought desperately against the In

troluctlon of this novel evidence,
Judi;i Kavamgh said that it was un
doithtodly competent evidence, anil he
himself stood in tne jury bos while
the experts pointed cut to the Jurors
the telltale similarities.

VAYMAN CHARGED

WITH FLTO JURY

Gs3!ca 10 Prcs3CJ!cr ca Trial B3- -

UI j utii K JvUu til. J..i

Chicago, Ncv. 7. State's Attorney
YVuymuu was put t:n dial before the
tievanie committee of the Chicago

Bar association on charged of j n y liv
ing, t.iade against he. 11 l,y Attorney
Charles U. Liiisu-i- t. tut Arthur M;

Bride.
It was a Ftrango and nnomolous sit

uation, absolutely unprecedented In

the legal annals of 'the county, lor
only a few hours before Krhsteln and
Miilride had sinn lideri d and given
bond for $10,000 on charges of 'con
spiracy, based on the very accusations
they were pressing before the bar
committee. MeBrlde took the stand
ns the first witness and pointed out
Way man a a Jury briber, lie told

y,i

mm
'' ;' 7..

4'

i'hoto li v Amrrlrnn Pr AnelHilin.
J. K W. WAYMAN.

of meeting Wnyimin during the tiki!
of Ceorge Katz, two years ngo, befoie
Wayman became prosecutor, lie said
Wayninn took him to n barrel bouse,
drank whisky and urged him to bribe
a Juror In the Katz case. He thou
testified that he did "fix" this Juror,
and the result war. a verdict of ac-

quittal for Wayiiian's client.
The name of the juror Wayman Is

alleged to have "fixed" through Me-

Brlde was fliuily brought out n ti an
hour's arguniert. Mtiliiiie said It

was Frank Ware, the committee or
doting him to reply to the questloni'
as to the name after repeated objec-
tions by Attorney Krhsteln. It was

st'ited that n lawyer and two detec-
tives were sent by Frbsleln to the n

(ille ccari to bring Ware hack to Chi
caco, when the trial will be resumed
and si'-- "'.lonal exposures are ex-

ported.

PITTSBURG GRAFT HUNT ENDS

Rerneining Indictments Ajalnst Bank-

ers and Councilmen Are Dl&mUscd.

I'ittsluirg, Nov. 7. At the request
of Distill t Attorney WHIItun Blakely,
Judw Josiah Cohen, In tho common
pleas court, nolle prossed the remain
lug Indictments against haulers, man
ufucturcrs and councilmen connected
with the municipal graft cases.

Tho Indictments were against W.

W. Ramsey and A. A. VHhack, bank-
ers; John F. Klein and W. V, Weber,
counclliiien, and Dallas C. Byers, steel
manufacturer. All are serving terms
In prison, except Byers, who died
abroad last year.

Wtfe "Cheap;" Asks Divorce.
Princeton, 111., Nov. 7. James Conk-ll-

has filed 11 petition for divorce In

which he Rein fort il that his wife re-

fuses to dress like other women In

the neighborhood and that the stylo ol
attlro adopted by her causes him
pinch cuil'iinasi.ment. Ho alleges
that she has retimed to buy 11 new
dress for two years.

Express Striker I3 Shot.
New York, Nov. 7. During strike

disorders at the corner of Seventy-fift-

Btreet and Broadway Patrick F. Koach,
on American Express helper, was
wounded In the side by a revolver
bullet. A priest adinliistercd tho last
riles of the church to the dying man
on the sidewalk.

E m in

Four O.lijrs in Crasi1

a Great Mni
T?irF!3 LlriE ELGXED- -

Hcad-c- Cci.sion on Sharp Curse Cc,
tween Heavily Loaded Trains Run.
nirg at High Speed Wreck Catches
Fire and Three Victims Cremated.

Spokane, Wash., Nov. ". Eight men
are Known to bo dead ami four injured
as a result of a wreck 0:1 the Ureal
Northern railroad near Chatteroy,
Wasii. '1 lie wreck was tlis result of a
lu ad on collision en a sl arp cuno be-

tween two heavily loaded trains run
nlng at high speed. The wreck la.igi.t
tire a id three men were ini'in d to
death. The dead are members of the
train crew and throe tramps. Tr.itVn:

on the main line of the Croat North-ei-

will lie blocked until tonight.

URLS BECOME

Two Confess to Looting Five Dwell-

ings in StilLvatar.
Stillwater, Minn., Nov. 7 Clara

Jen my, r.ted sixteen jears, daughter
ol John J.M'omy, widely known u.i
"Flsheiiuan John," and Clara Bey I,

a nod niteon. i!"'i)-iMi-
'r of the late C.in

Beyl, who was drowned at St. l'aul a
few years ago, are alleged by Chief
of I'ollce Barnes to have ionfci,sed to
him the robbery of nine dwellings la
this city In a period of threo dayj
from Oct. 18 to 2 1 last.

Although the robbery of only thren
of tho houses was reported to tho
chief, the girls are said to have told of
entering six other residences. Tho
taking of largo qualities of Jewelry
and household linen lias followed.

Clara Jeremy was found by Chief
Barnes at her homo in Stillwater and
the Beyl girl was Interviewed by Mr.
Barnes at the home or Ceorgo Will- -

lace In St. l'aul. The police have not
decided what further action will lu
taken.

PENSION RATE INCREASES

Number on Rolls Decreases by Twenty-F-

ive Thousand During Year.
Washington, Nov. 7. While the

number of pensioners on the rolls ol
tho United States decreased during
the last fiscal year by moro than i!f,-000-,

the average annual value of each
pension at the close of the year was
slightly more than 2 greater than a

year previously, when It was Jlcy.Si.
according to tho annual report id

James I Davenport, commissioner of

pensions. Of the 021.0S.1 pensioners
on the rolls at the close of the last
year, SO.KHS, or nearly 10 per cent,
reside in rennsylvanla.

Tho disbursements for pensions dur-
ing the year atnout.tid to $ .13 071,-Oafi- .

OR, a decrease us compared with
the previous year of tl.fl!'!).(M7.t!!t. The
annual value of the pension roll at
the end of the year va ?t.'i.S,n.V.!.:!'.)!.N2

BIG REWARD F03 ACTRESS

Cr'ppen's Friends Eelieve His Victim
to Be Still Alive.

New York, Nov. 7. To back lis be-

lief that Belle Flmoie, the wife ol

Dr. Harvey ll uvlcy Ci ippon, still lives,
Dr. J. Miinyoii of Philadelphia offered
a reward here of $"i0,0iiO to anyone
who will produce her.

"I will evm pay It to the womat
herself," ho said, "If she will come
forward In time to save her husband. ''

Dr. Ciippcii's appeal for 11 new trial
wiih denied and he Is sentenced to be

hanged In 1mdon tomorrow.

Thanksjiving proclamation.
Washington, Nov. 7. Tho vigorous

growth i:t:d progress of the country at
rtlleitod by Liie reiorils of population
and harvests and the general condi-
tions of inteii. jIIoiisI caco are things
for which thanksgiving Is principally
duo for the your I'.UO according to th
annual TT.ni.ksglvhi'j day proelanmtiot
issued by President Tart.

Spanish People Sufier.
Oorebe, France, Nov. 7. Ad vices

from Saliadel, Spnln, say the town i
stricken with laniine as a result ot
the general strike, which has cut o,l
supplies. Tho population Is excited
and disorders are frequent. Thousands
of troops have entrained for Barcelona

Dank Robbers' Sentence Affirmod.

Topeka, Nov. 7. Tho supreme court
affirmed .ho case against John Calla-
han of Wlclita, who was convicted ol
robbing the Milan Slate bank. Calhi
ban has since been Indie ted In the fed-

eral court for receiving Btolen post-
age stamps.

Woman Killed by Fall.
Sioux Falls, S. I)., Nov. 7. Mis.

Walter F.gan, one or-th- e most popular
women of Lcnnobec, Is dead ns the
result of Injuries received when she
fell through n trapdoor leading to the'
basement under a Kennebec hardware
Htoro. .

Guilty of Killing Husband.
Waco, Tex., Nov. 7. Mrs. Mlnnl'f

lire Strelght, charged with tho murdei
of her husband at Medregor, Tex..
June 18 last, was found guilty of mtir
der In the first ilegiro. Her puiilsu
tnent was fixed at life l;:ipr'soa;nei t


